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Gather in an ideal setting
Set your table with tradition filled Tunstall Ltd. "Blue Her-

itage" Ironstone Dinnerware. It's made in the heart of the famed

"Pottery District" of Staffordshire County, England, the same

county that furnished much of the fine dinnerware used by Co-

lonial America. And the first place setting is yours FREE with

a $25 Savings Deposit.
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together to help us recreate an authentic Revolutionary war set

ting so we could show you our traditional "Blue Heritage" iron-

stone dinnerware that's available now only at Peoples Bank. .
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r ..."jr J With each additional $25 deposit, you can buy more
dinnerware. After your first free place setting you can n
make additional deposits of $25 or more and then buy
another place setting or any of the other pieces for an . .

amazingly low price.
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Gather in your first 4 piece place setting Free. With
an initial deposit of $25 or more in a new or existing
Peoples Bank Savings Account, you'll get a FREE 4

piece Blue Heritage place setting including a dinner

plate, bread and butter plate, cup and saucer. There
is only one free place setting per family.

Authentic Colonial Reproductions of Ironstone Din- -

nerware. Each piece has been given the personal
attention of a true artist dedicated to his skill. "Blue
Heritage" is chip resistant and dishwasher safe, So

,

come lo Peoples Bank and open or add to your sav-

ings account. There couldn't be a more ideal way to
set yourself up for the Bicentennial.


